Womenin the Word - March 28, 2019 Speak to the LORD - PSALMS

God s Wordis Good. All the Time.
Psalm 119:49-72

A Place of Hope

God s Wordis filled with promises that we can count on.
Hope in God s promisesgives comfort and protection.
It is distressing when wesee others mock and turn away from God s Word.

vs. 49-56

Keeping God in our thoughts at night will keep our feet following His Wordall day.

Lasting hopein ourlives comesnot from the world welivein,

but from the

in which wetrust.

A Place of Rest

vs. 57-64

God s Wordassuresus of God s unending mercy.

During trials and temptations, God s Wordis a safe haven.

God s Wordbrings joy and gladness that restores even more than sleep.

As God s people, we delight in fellowship with others who love His Word.

True rest comesfrom life of
to God s Word. In our
obedience, we experience His mercy, safety, a deep joy and real community.

A Place of Confidence

God s Word reveals God s care and character.
Hard times point us back to the wisdom and knowledge of God s Word.

vs. 65-72

God s inherent goodnessis expressed and affirmed in God s Word.
God s Wordis a treasure beyond measure.

God s immutable
shines out from His Word, giving us
confidence to trust Him in every seasonoflife.

God and His Word are good. All the time!
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GENESIS 8:1 But God remembered Noah and all the beasts and all the livestock that were
with him in the ark. And God made a wind blow over the earth, and the waters subsided.
PHILIPPIANS 3:20 But our citizenship is in heaven, and from it we await a Savior, the Lord
Jesus Christ.
PSALM 119:114

You are my hiding place and my shield; I hope in your word.

LAMENTATIONS 3:22 The steadfast love of the LORD never ceases; his mercies never come
to
an end.
HEBREWS4:16 Let us then with confidence draw near to the throne of grace, that we may
receive mercy and find grace to help in time of need.

PSALM 119:92 If your law had not been mydelight, | would have perished in myaffliction.

PSALM 119:97a Oh how love your law!

PSALM 107:1 Oh give thanks to the LORD,for he is good, for his steadfast love endures
forever!

PSALM 34:8 Oh,taste and see that the LORDis good! Blessed is the man who takes refugein
him!
ISAIAH 40:8 The grass withers, the flower fades, but the word of our God will
stand forever.

